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Carefree & Enjoyable
Retirement Living?

##

# ES

Senior Living Community

You're invited:
Dine & Discover

October 26 or November 3.
Flus: Receive up to $20,000 in incentive
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Bnrnch & Brow-se Semirrrar:
October 26,11:00 a.m.

Let our chef delight youlAsk questions about everything from residence

styles to financial options, and explore our lovely campus. Discover why

our continuing care retirement community is widely considered to be the

best value and smaftest choice in all of Ocean County.

RSVP at (866) 285-6001. The quicker you do, the

sooner you can start to live the retirement lifestyle
you wished for, 6L
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Lunch, Learn & Listen:
November 3, 11:00 a.m.

Guest musicians will thrill you as you savor our superb cuisine, share
laughter with our residents and friends, and learn about life at our lively
community. Then discover everything our campus has to offer, from
fitness opportunities to health care security.

RSVP at (866) 285-6001.
The lifestyle and the savings
will be music to your ears.

Senior Living Community



The Pines at Whiting, Wishyouwere here?
A retirement
co(nmrrnlty where
every day is a day
of di'scovery. -

We're known as one of the region's most delightful
independent living and continuing care retirement

communities, with exceptional services and amenities
and respected health services.

What's more, with the availability of Lifecare, fee-for-
service options and rental alternatives, The Pines at
Whiting is also one of the most financially flexible
communities you'll find anywhere in New Jersey.

Call (866) 285-6001 for more information.
Ask about our new incentives, worth up to

$20,000 or more!
Ihe Pines at Whiting . 509 Route 530 . Whiting, NJ 08759
(732) 849-0400 . www.ThePinesatWhiting.org

Fill out the postage-paid card
and you could be!

I I would like to attend the Dine & Discover event on:

_ Oct 26th or _ Nov 3rd _# Attending

tr Please keep me informed of upcoming events at
The Pines at Whiting.

tr I would like to schedule a personal tour of
The Pines at Whiting.

Name

State/Zip

www.ThePinesatWh iti ng.org
The Pines at Whiting . 509 Route 530 . Whiting, NJ 08759

City
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Ask about
financial
options for
your goals arrd budget:
{ Lalecare
gl fee-for-seruice
ZtReffi

Ask about receiving
up to $20,000 in
incentives before
January l,2Ol2.
Gall (866) 285-6001.

www.ThePinesatWhiting.orgll@

Senior Living Community



509 Route 530

Whiting, NJ 08759


